
Dancing, s'ports 'and entertainment
of various kind~ h21ped .to occupy the
Iightcr hours of our bustling 19th.
century ancestors. A scnrch among
old 'albums and newspapers would
undoubtedly disclose iu rthcr refer-

Vill put on. cnces to social evcnts of past yean;,
Juliet" on' but th~ following tlmdol11 notes llIay
nid of the bc of somc slight Intcrest especially

tfw4l t.o the oldcr gencration.I The Lady's Ticltet to the GI'afton
I-In three Assembly, rcproduccd in this iSSU'2,
pera Honse orIginally belonged to Mi~s Harriet
under the Barnum, cIa,ughtcr of Elicoldm Bar-

f Columbus num :and was lused over It century
___ .2_\_'1_43 ago when the name Grafton was but
t,-NO\,v at on ye3r old. This Assembly or Dance
bmng.e St. was probably h?ld in the uppcr part
Jout IHarch of the old Town Hall, and Is the en 1'1-

1w'J5 iest to which !lny reference rc 111'"11ns.
There is also extant a small printcd

programme of 'a Grafton Ba:)J held on

lei a euchre .
II on Tues-I Ttl~sdllY, ~:kpt. 20, 1859, 'perhaps th€' I
Admission first Ball held In . th:~ pi'esent Town

Icing at 9. Hall. The Stewar<ls were:-W.· F.
l'w45 Pym, Esq., H. Mackenzie, Esq., T. D,

______ Belfield, Esq., J. E. Tremain, Esq.,
ay, March and G. H. J. Godard, Esq. There
n. Good w~re over twenty dances including Such was the prowess of the Graf-
Admission I the Lancers, 'polltas, w311zes and a ton Cricketers tlHtt in 1870 they

3w45 Sir Roger de Coverley. The note of played with a Toronto team. Al-
fonnality and dignity implied by such though defcated on that occnsion
tickets and progr!Ullmes is rather there l!'l no doubt lhat t.hey were dIs-
pleasing, and might well be SOllnd?d trlct champions for a timc. The old
Ollee more in the ears of a genera- Cricket Field is llOW the Basebnll
lion to whom lhe dance is often Fip.ld on the Rogers' property.
neither formal nor dignified. The b'ansplanted Englishman has

From the 1840's to 1870's th~ alw!lys nlt'2mpted to reproduce soclal
Soiree, or 'afternoon entertainment conditions with which he was f3.mll-
~a.~e ..into popularity h~ cO~I~ec~l.on I ia~ at home. Hence 'we are not sur-
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By T. H. M.

Notes

sjtle~ waf! remur-!mbly good. After
the match ,the Grllfton ·clcven were
inviled to dll1lH'r nl. Mr. Olule's Jlo-
tel, to which nmplc jUf!tiCl' wns done."
The ,Gl'llfton playcrfl were Johnsoll,
llogenl, Wllioughhy, Lawlc!~~, Pntter-
son, Rt:.lnL'y, Pagf', Campbell, Simcox
and SllIi tho

An early photogl"tph (If the nnf·
ton Crlcltet Club in 186R is in the P{l~-

se~slon of Mnl. n.. Z. n.oger~. Th,.~
playci's picLule.d there arc :.....

A. II. Gotlal'll-Score
John Willollghby--Spare
Dr. WII1. Willoughby .. - Shorl S.
FJ. G. Tremalnc
J. Cha.'!. Hogcl's ._.Long Slip
1".. J. Bingley .. -Mit! ]i'ldel
,John .Johnston---Polnt
H.ob0.rt Z. Hogers-Short Leg-
n. W. Standley- -Long Slop
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A. W. C. Bruce--rol'tit' Cover
J l\ 1ll0.f1 En rnum-·-Umplre.
F. Burnett--Long off
S. \V. CUJUmlngs--Long Leg
Alex. Paterson-Bowler.
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From the 1840's to 1870's th~ lalways att'2mpted to reproduce social
Soiree, or 'afternoon entel tainmcnt conditions with which he was f!J.mll-
c~me into. popularity In connection I iar at home. I-}ence \ve are not 8ur-
WIth the churches. A printed invita- prised that In 1815-6 the Cobourg
tion to such a gntherlng- Is now In Hunt Club, among whom were num-
the posse~sion of the ReV. Andrew I bered some of the Grafton ',elite, was
MacLaughlin, 'and reads as follows:-- in a flourishing state. A number of

• ,.. - ' I
"Chapel Soiree kennels were built and the Hunt met I

You are respectfully invited to at- occaslolnlly In Grafton. It Is con-
tend a Soiree to be held on th<' ,;Yrs-l.1cclured t.llllt Its IIfc was hrlef, aR
leyan Chapel Ground at JIaldlmand I tl2wS'pnper references cover It period
F'Olll' COI'ners nn Fridny, lhe 10(-.h. of only [am' or five years. •
Instant at 1 o'clock, P.M., the pro-I A meeting- of the Newcastle Turf
ceeds of which \I\.'ilIbe ll'ppllect to ('om-I Chlh was advertised In the "star" of
pie ling- the Chapd. YOll arc IIlso rc- !\'IlIrch 2:l, tR,12 IInd horne 1'11CNI Wl'I'<.'
l{I1PRl:ed 1.0 Indlc lilly t.hllt. YOll lIIf1y ,~I('ld III. ('OIJllIII'g- Oil .llIly J2, .IR1:l.
think would be tntercstl'(1. IThl' nl(~'::'-(,OII1'HCwaft slttlllted eflRt of

F. G. Hogerft ICol.>ouq~, north of the highway, 8ome-
Sec'y. of the Female Chapel Society." Iwhere between t.he Kltigston crossing
Haldlmnnd, July 4, 1846. lind the limit of the present town.

R~ferences to soirees in Hid of the In the "St'ar" of Aug. 23, 1818, a
Presbyterian and Methodl.st cOlIgre- "Grund Provincial Steeple Chase"
gations of Grafton arc to be found was loudly acIvCt·tIsed. The Stewards
in the columns of the "Cobourg were Sir Edward Poore, Jno. Geo.
'Vorld." Vansittart, Henry Covert and S. E.

The following advertisement .ap- MacKechnie. On J.i'riday, Oct. 6, on
pears in the Cobourg "Star" of Dec. the last day of the Agrlcultut'al Ex-
13, 1848: hibillon th~ great race took plllce.

"The Grafton [o'·emale Association There were seven entrie.s:-Tom,
intend, D. V., ~Javlng a Hale of useful Lady D' Arcy and Cyclop.'l. The
and Fancy Articles on Thursday, "Star" reporter states:- "In and
21st. curt., the proceeds of which will about Cobo.tll·g Mr. Covert's Royal
be devoted to MissIonary and Rcllg- was the f-nvourite, while the }mowlng
ious purposes. ones fl'om 'a distance freely offered

The Sale wiJ:!' take plac·e In the money on Diana, not from any .pre-
House of John Steele, Esq., and will vlous !'luccess tlmt ,she had met with,
commence at 11 o'clock, A.M. for we are told she has 'been singu-

Any contribution will be thankfully ~arly tmfortunate, but from the repu-
received, I3nd maybe sent to Mrs. taUon of her rider, who wa.q looiced
'Taylor and Mrs. Reid. upon, 'nnd, ns It turned out, jusNy, ·n-s

Grafton, 4th. Dec. 1848.;' a. first rate hand. The ground select-
This quaintly named Society was cd for the chase Hes between the line

the ancestor of the modern Women's dividing the Township of Hamilton
Missionary Society. The house in from Haidlmand, and the .old Race
Wl1ich t.he Saile was held still stands. CourRe immcdl'ately in the rear of

Sports were held in high 1'2gnrd Northumberlnnd Hal:!." SIr Edward
two arid, three genet'atlons 'ago. POOl'e and Dlan/l. won !'he race Ilnd .7-_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Crlclcct emlgrnted from Eng'llltltl wll.h II I~ 1'111 Itlg "wn!'f ml)(~h admlt'cd". A
the colonist from 1810's onward loelll wag observed "that it was no
and appears to have been th.~ most wonder Royal IO!'lt the race in the~e
popUlar out-dao!' 51>(lrt ,unlll oll.<;le,(l HepllblicHn t1mell, 01' 'that Dlann WllR,
by Its Amerlclln stlceeS!'lor baseball by a!'l evcr, hClI.IIl1fll;)ly chll~ed."
the beginning of lhe present centllry. As lnsl: week's "Notes" InllmatC'c1,
There were teams in CObOlll'g, Port Grnfton pos.C1esscd It Brass Bund In
Hope in 1843 bttt one. of the earliest 181;9. It Is not ltuown when the Band
newspaper references to the Grafton WflS organized or. how long it f1our-
team occurs In the "Cobourg World" Ished but It is p1'O'bable that the
of July 12, 1867:-- "A match was group had alternating periods of suc-
pI'ay,ed between t.he elevens of the cess and f':lihu'C. After 1/1 time of
Grafton lUld Brighton Cricket Clubs, quiescence It r('vlved ngnin in 1877-78
vn the i;"rvu:'ds vf tile .latter, on Wed. under the leadershIp of Mr. J. 1....
June Hi, If/fit. The dl1Y Wfl~ hPfllltHl/ I Barnum Hod hvo conccrtH In !f-del of
l(;'1' ~"( j'''''''( tt.,« flit 1"«r /nj' 611 .6&7~ fht 13a."q wert Iwu( ,n fk 'ThUll /fa If.
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